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A Boy Received his Luck from a Rat
Three young men were weeding their corn field. But the next day they saw that the field was once again full of
weeds. This happened several times. Finally, they trapped a mouse which was causing the weeds to re-grow.
The youths wanted to kill the mouse, but he promised to give them a gift if they didn’t kill him. He gave them a
marimba, but it wasn’t any good.
Un niño recibió su suerte de un ratón
Tres muchachos limpiaban su milpa. Pero el día siguiente al amanecer vieron que su milpa estaba otra vez llena
de monte. Eso sucedió varias veces. Por fin agarraron a un ratón que causaba los problemas en la milpa. Lo
querían matar, pero el ratón dijo que si no lo mataran, les daría un obsequio. Les dió una marimba, pero no era
buen instrumento.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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